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terday the schedule was thoroughly
revised and while it was the unanimous sentiment that no general ad
Vance should bo made a readjustmentwas deemed newciwry In certain lines
of tock
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sScotirltlcH Cain Appoul
St Paul Apri 11 Judge Toting attor- ¬
ney hero
Northern Securities company
today that the notice of apslotel
government Injunction cusu
peal
will not be tiled until Monday
It was expected that the appeal would
Is nuU to
be filed today but the
mean nothing of ImlJrtarec as the tiling
Is merely
¬

¬

CoiiRiilCecierul nt Guayaquil
Washington AprlllThc state departof
ment
Herman 11 Dietrich of ttlca Mo as
Guayaquil
to
general
at
Ecuador
consul
succeed Thomas II Nast cartoonist who
tiled of yellow fever while serving nt
that post Mr Dietrich Is the editor of
newspaper published at
tho herald
Vtlca
¬

a

Gllchrlfit Transportation Co
Columbus 0 April llTho J 0 Oil
christ Transportation company the so
called steamship truit Increased Its
Ital stock today from JlWOOW to

l

to die that he Inserted his linger and
In the wound und with a wrench
tore his jugular vein apart He was
promptly drenched with blood and ex- ¬
pired In a few minutes
The unfortunate young man was a
comparative stranger here having ar- ¬
rived at Fort Douglni only last week
from Seattle
noticed to be In
low spirits but nothing much was
thoURlitof hIs atjtjpnstintll he whippedout his razor and committed the fatal
deed
The funeral took place at the post

this afternoon

was appointed brlMdlcrtrenerol of regu ¬
lars In February 1901 and niajorBcnrrnl
In IXC Tho vAcancy In the grade of ma
jorgeneral caused by Gen Hughes retirement was today third by the promo- ¬
tion of iirlguen Joseph C Uretken
ridge Inspectorgeneral
of tho army
That effect will be Immediately retired
and IlrlgGen Marshal I Ludlngton
luartermnitfriifrieral of the army
be promoted to Urn rank of malargeneral den Iudlngton will In turn bo re- ¬
tired and the vacancy thus created will
bo tilled by the appointment of IrlgQenJainea G Wade to the grade of major
general Th appointment of Oca Wade
hla
will bo permanent
slalulor retirement In April
now In command of tho
den Wada
department of Luzon P I On the xtatuW
lory retirement of MaJOen
suc- ¬
Davis In Jul next < len
ceed to the command of the division of
the Philippines which Includes all the military forces In those lalands
¬

¬

¬
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Over Death of
Consul

KiiNslan
Constantinople
April
news
of the death of M St Cherblnn the
Russian clnsnlut Mltrovltza European
Turkey
shot by an Albanian
sentinel recently at that place has
greatly alarmed the authorities here
who as a result anticipate complica- ¬
tions with HuBsln
Consular reports from Manastlr show
that the annrchlal conditions prevail- ¬
ing there are becoming more acute
Assassinations of both Christians and
In the dis- ¬
Mussulman ore Increasing
trict of Prllcp during the past weekno less than 60 Christians were killed
by Mussulmans

nThe

Call to National Hnukn
Washington AIJrUlfhe comp

of
national banks at the cloeeOf business
Thursday April
9-
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Cinnabar Mont Apri lISecy Lneb
from President
has received on
Roosevelt since he left hU headquar- ¬
ters for his mountain camp on Thurs
day morning
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Many yachtsmen have come
York tQ witness the launch
hag Although the boat was still some
what hidden by the staking It could be
seen that the Reliance was more of n
skimming dish than any boat that the
Herreshoffs have constructed for a defender Her floor Is very
nnd thereIs scarcely nny bilge her fat
running
well under and not deepening Into the
keel for many feet The rudder post
has a decided rake und the finish is
very thin The boat has considerable
team and looks an If she would be a decided contrast to the Constitution when
afloat

Utopian

Topeka Ian April
lansR
UtopIan association IB
zation says tho supreme court today in a
decision handed
In nn appeal case
of a lodije keeper from llrown county
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On the three mile roach home the
challenger was failed for all she was
worth and on the
on which Shamrock I had held leI even during the
first round Shamrock III on this oc- ¬
casion gulned halt n minute
The finishing times were
Shamrock III 14833
Shamrock I

Death Immediately Ensuing
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Is

13933

Douglas Slashes His

te

nagad Cal April llOne of the two
gallon oil tanks of the Santa Fe
company caught
lire yesterday find
cuuscil damage amounting to 150009 In
order to save the second tank and adja ¬
cent buildings the
tank
al- ¬
wrecked with dynamite and the
oi thH
lowed to escape At nn oarly
morning the fire was stilt burning hut wn
under control The toss to tho Santa Fo
JOOWW
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CASE OF SUICIDE

Jugular Vein

April 11 Senator Mc
Unltlrnore
Lnurln of South Carolina In an Inter- ¬
view printed here says the Mohawk
Valley Steel company of which ho Is
vice president lute let contracts for
an Immense Iron and thl
buidin ofIlrunHwIck
On to cant flO
000000
The president of the Mrihawk
COmlJal Is F Umsted of New

sTho

Throat With a Razor and
Dsarmed Completes the Job by Tearing Out

Piog

lllg Steel Pliant for Georgia
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luffed and camcon the wind for the lent
to windward across the bay towards
1ortland A couple of long boards were
stilled and the challenger going hand
sornely lifted to windward through the
smooth water Defore they had gone
the mark Shamrock lit
hut waymileto ahead
and dead to wind- ¬
ward
The breeze freshened a little and both
the
yachts traveled nt a fIne pace
challenger apparently revelling In the
Htrongcr wind
When they turned the mark off Port ¬
land Shamrock II hind a lead of over
six minutes on less than 12 mils sailIng
Shamrock I
Shamrock III 114020
114635
Thence a broad easy reach brought
the bout home and on this point of
sailing Shamrock I held her opponentwell
The first rqund was finished
ai fol- ¬
lows
Shamrock III UG718 Shamrock I
120323
The challengers showing on the reach
was dlsapPolntnA On the second run
down
the Lulworth cove
mark the old boat had somewhat of
nn advantage
bringing up fresher
ablebreeze and tlnmroclt III was 1
to make a
a half between
timings at Lulworth
the mur
Cove wereShamrock III 124163 Shamrock I
124930
Shamrock I was fouled by a steam
yacht when hulf way through the sec- ¬
ond run to Lulworth Cove Her spinnaker boom anti the steam yachts bowsprit were both carried away but
Shamrock I escaped other Injury and
continued the race The accident was
of little disadvantage to her as Sham- ¬
rock Ills spinnaker was Immediately
douzed In order to make the conditionseven
With only a bent to the mark oft
Portland and a reach home to 811 tho
challenger had 8111 two and a
min- ¬
utes hnndlcuJ against her The yachts
had
and sonic sea duringthe beat and they laid down handsome- ¬
ly to their work with lee rails under
In the beating for the mark oft Port ¬
land Copt Wrlngo did not appear to
drive his boat so keenly ashe had
done
Jle kept pinching her Into eve ¬
ry eye of the wind while Shamrock I
although dropping to lQwnrl gained
Ilstn <hardening wind suddenly drew
gave
around a couple M
Shamrock I the only lluke of the day
She was tar down to leeward but un
der thef1vollnllreczcs wiped out
boats lead
Wrlnge then started todrlve the challenger again but at the mark boat oft
Portland she had lost n minute and
a half of her previouslend The time
lags werer
Shamrock III 13330
Shamrock I

I

was
to Eric train No 6 eastbound
taken sick at Mcadvlllc last night and
a message was sent to this city for a
physician to prescribe for him when the
train arrived The examination showed
Tile car was
that he had smallpox
quickly quarantined with all of Its pas- ¬
sengers
tracked and much
against the protest of the passengers
was left here when the train departed
Lattr It was attached to another train
and proceeded toward New York still
under close quarantine The porter was
re- ¬
placed In another car by
mained there under strict guard and
All the passengers sub- ¬
quarantine
mitted to vaccination

Strike Situation Thrcatcnlnc
Amsterdam April hlTlie dlsurrC
irent between the strikers

workmens defence committee has ru
suited In the situation ot affairs be- ¬
coming more thnatenlnA Further nnd

precautions
mote
have been taken Extra troops have
least
iivn summoned here and at
sign of an outbreak martial law will bc
proclaimed

Queen Signs Anil Strl c Illll
nn urgent
The Hague April
r of the
pitting of the first
Netherlands parliament today the mitlstrlki hills previously adopted by the
second chamber were passed unani- ¬

IAt

>
mously
Queen Vilhelmlna Imcmdlatoly sane
Honed the antistrike bills which forthwith became effective
The military remains under arms and
la Guarding the railroads

Gcrrnnni Arrest Mission GraluRtelDarrest
oslon April HNews of
graduates from A mis
a number
data school at link one of the Caroline

islands by the captain of A German warship who carrled those In custody to lun
spa the scat of German government 90
was received lodn b thomiles
Anurtcan board of foreign missions The
advices were from Itcv William L Sun
ton who said the arrrtt was made on the
that the natives preach ngulnit
The natives
the German government
were seized Dec 31 They were still held
tho date
en Feb
SUntont let

1
terThe officials

I

of the American board havo
Informed the tate department of the arrests requesting that steps toward
10
UeM be taken
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Lumber Prices Ueatlju ed
Tacoma April 11At the regular
list committeemeeting of the
Of the Pacific Count Lumber Manufacturers association In Tacoma yti
¬

¬

Russia Will Exhibit
St Petersburg April
Jour
by
ral de St Pctersburjr 1The
the foreign office today publishes nn
on
the St Louis
appreciative article
exposition pointing out the benefits to
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Slung Sliolsc1tcndanls
Clwgesll is a Kentucky Case
With

Inmates Afraid

to-

k

Beaten

Mnil l arl

of the

y
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Somo of the patients declared they
One had
bail frequently been cdioktil
been taken Into a hack room nnd tied
following
with
to a chair an attendant
a leaher Ml The witness who told
this story did not know what had orourrefl In the hark 1001 howaverBrulseH on the
legs of nile
of the patients were shown IIH proof
that ho hail been kicked by the attendants and It was developel that shower
a menus of
baths were also
punishment
tin patients being hell
while cold water was allowed to
Two attondnntu after being
them
closely questioned admitted that they
halt kicked and choke patients hut
paid that they
to do HOIn selfdefense as they had been at- ¬
tacked
The Investigating committee will con- ¬
tinue UK labQrfnexl week and It Is cx
Ieetcc
will soon be prepared for the
of commissioners of
asylum
hio
supervision tho
the
Investigation Is being conducted

¬

the examination
According to the testimony of several
wlUicHses one of the favorite forms of
punishment for slight infractions of tho
rules on the part of the patents won a
beating with a slung
of a
sock In which a potato or some other
hard vegetable had been placed

AMERICANS

¬
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INVEST

the following report of Capt
Mania April 11The Investment of cabled
Island of Mindanao which Pershlngs Attack upon the Moro fort- ¬
ot Hafiolowas rnpturel by Capt Ptrshlngs forges ressdMtnln
April
11

lllgan April
Inpumwnce my orders based on
the recommendation of Gen Sumner
Capt Jplm J Penning started last
Monday for exploration of the wcsC
coast of Lake Lanao He visited many
dattos per Invitation
The Uacolod
Moros have peislstently defIed us since
we reached the lake and have kept war
Hags flying over their forts which were
reported the strongest on the lake He
vented efforts were made to Induce the
sultan to come to Camp Vicars for a
friendly talk but he never came When
CaPt Pershing approached
the tort
last Monday he was fired upon and two
men were severely wounded
There
was nothing left but to overcome the
resistance The place was very strong
urroundet liy a ditch 30 feet deep The
drove the defenders out of
the exterior trelchOn April S tho fort
was
h crossed un- ¬
der lire over a bamboo bidge made by
troops
the
The walls of the fort were
scaled the Moros defending desperately
By 2 p m our trc ps yore In full poa
Many of vhe Moros were killed
Cmniote list of casualties
Eleven
wounded seven canon four lantakaaiind ninny other captured arms Pre- ¬
vious stud of the situation careful
preparation and disposition
the small loss to our troops so ably
commanded by Capt Perching He has
moved forward to complete his explora- ¬
tion and visit the frlendlles his objec- ¬
tive point being Maraqul I have for- ¬
warded supplies from Pantar near tha
outlet to the lake I spent last night
there The work on the lllgan road Is
In good condition and progressing fa- ¬
vorably In a month wagons viii bn
able to reach Maraqul from there Am
leaving for Jole tonight
Signed
DAVIS

1

In which a hundred Moros
killed occupied three days The
final assault was made at noun Wed- ¬
nesday
Desperate fighting took place
Inside the forts Seven cannon were
captured and 11 Americans not
tlret
as previously cabled were
few of them seriously
It Is probable
that all the Americans wilt recover
The column approached nacolod early
on Monday and found
had been a year under construction Hy ¬
ing battle flags The Moroa did not
wait to be attacked but fired a volley
which wounded two Americans
Capt
Penning then decided to bombard thl
fortifications and McNairs and
leys batteries took up positions and
shelled the forts and works until Wednesday morninG the Infantry and cav- ¬
alry
the attack Many of
the Mores left the forts on Monday and
Tuesday nights and escaped In boats
The assault on Wednesday was Cftiu
fully prepared The Column curried fdrwnrda bamboo budge on which
the
troops crossed the moat under
and
afterward scaled the walls The fight- ¬
ing Inside tho forts was most desper- ¬
ate Sixty dead Moros were found be
side the walls and 40 were killed In the

acer

nl

trenches
The whereabouts of the sultan of

Ba-

Is not known

Ho Is believed to
have escaped Monday night
Davis
reached 1antar
MaJGen
North Lanao yesterday He Is In com- ¬
munication with Capt Penning and
has forwarded supplies to Maharlu
which Is the destination of Pcrshlngs
columnOEN
DAVIS ACCOUNT
Washington April
Davis has
colud

lGel

Gen Porter Will Not Resign
Paris April 11It Is stated by those
having knowledge of the facts that
Ambassador Porter has no purpose of

resigning

tlrely possible that there will be a
strong revival of the cession movementIn Denmark when they
Tech- ¬
nically the treaty of retun ratified
by the United States senate Is pending
before the Danish government and If
there Is a change In public reeling there
It may be ratified and tho cession completed providing the rlgsdaf Is called
In sp lul session before July when tho

The only plans he line made

arc that after n short rest with his
daughter Elsie at a point mtir here
ho probably wilt resume his duties at
Ills friends were sur ¬
the embassy
prised at the publication here today
of a report that he had asked for two
months leave to return to America
The only application ho hits made was
forwarded weeks ago
It was not con- ¬
nected with recent events and did not
permit of his visiting the UnlcdStntcso application has thus
by the ambassador to go to America
The determination of his movements is
awaiting an exchange of letters be- ¬
tween the family

fan Domingo ItolielH Checked
S Consul
Washington Apri
City caMaxwell at
yesterdays
date that the
lled under
Insurgents had been driven Into that
city on the 9th lnt and that their
batteries nnt Infantry had then
Checked
hancl of the govern

time allowed for exchange
tions expires

MK Tract of Coal Discovered
Wllkesbarre Pa April nAn Im- ¬
mense tract of coal has just been dis- ¬
covered In Hanover township south pf
this city on land owned by the Dela- ¬
ware Lackawanna
WIster and the

Lchlgh

company
veins have ben discovered
which
never before found In tho
upper coal fields
while underneaththem arc the
now worked In
IZvelns
other parts of
region These
20 veins aggregate 150
of coal the
lowest being 2300 feet fet

Eight

1U
firing

throughout the

continued

until the following morning The consul adds that
missiles were flying over the city as
the cablegram was being written
tIny and

Eloping Olrl Takes

¬

olnon

Knrcnn CoronationPostponed
Washington ArHl 11Wont hac
to the state department
come b
tram Minister All n at Seoul ICor
that the coronation
been postponed until autumn
DANISH

WKST INDIES-

ItoynlConitnlixloii lenven HeThomas
In Very PemlmlKtlo Mood
Washington Apri 1Adlct1 rf
the
celved here are
royal commission left St Thomas a few
days ago for Denmark In a pessimistIc
frame of mind After the treaty of eeslon had been laid aside the Danish
government to placate the residents pf
the Danish West Indies and the people nt homo who favored cession to
the United States sent this commissionto the Islands to devise means for tho
Improvement of the condition of the slanders by the readjustment of salar- ¬
ies the establishment of direct lines of
steamships and changes in customs du
It was hoped might recon- ¬
cile the Islanders to their retention byDenmark It now Appears that the
commission WAS very much dIscourage
by what
taw and heard
¬

I

It

Is

leI

estimated that there are

300000

tons of coal In the tract The
covery Is by far the most valuable
made In the anthracite region
general development
COO

owns

dis-

¬

01
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Itoier Chanreil With Stealing
From

Cincinnati Ohio April 11 Margaret
Clark of this city Is reported dying
today from the effects of polKon which
shin says she took while on a train
Prank
enroute front Dayton Ohio
Hlae of Dayton says ho and the dying
girl recently eliped to Covlngton Ky
married
To Dr
where they were
Wochcr the dying woman stated that
In
Davton with fines
after u quarrl
the poison end boarded
she
followed
lIlacs
her anti she
the train
swallowed the poison while seated with
Dr Wochcr con- ¬
him on tho train
siders her recovery hopeless

of ratifica- ¬

1 CoIoiei

Woman

Clothlll

George Glbns the boxer who recently
had a contestWith Jerry McCarthy was
arrested today on the charg of petit
larceny H js alleged that he stole some
clothing from a colored woman Glbbs
laughed about the charge
claims
the matter to be simply a anl He de ¬
posited bonds for his appearance In
court when wanted

News

TOBEbYINOfr-
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tho bedside of
President Urlgharn Young hits
afternoon was to the effect thin
his condition was such that there
was no tolling what an hour
might bring forth
Ills son Dr
A C
when asked conHecernlng his conditloti said
hi very very bad In fact crltl
cal
Such tldWa will bring nor
row to tho hearts of many frlonds
who for the past tow months
have leers
their prnyera
for his
Is understood
that President Young took a and X
don change for the worse yoster
day ami hint over 81nc ho has X
been gradually Ilnl ng
TimnE OCLOCK llULLEriN
At this hour Provident Young 11 x
rallying only at
unconscious
This Is
times Said the doolor
his lust Illness He cannot rocover The end may come at any
1

Ilnlul

F

X
Louisville Ky April 11As the re- ¬
sult of an Investigation Into chargea of
alleged cruelty on tho part of tho at- ¬
tendants of the Lakeland Insane asylum situated about 11 miles front this
city some disclosures of a startling na- ¬
ture have been made A number of patent have testified before the Investi ¬
committee that they have been
the victims of acts of cruelty and some
of the witnesses stated that they feared
to tell all they knew on account of tho
fact that they would suffer at the
hands of the attendants at the close of
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committee was appointed to con- ¬
fer with the Southwestern Washington
Manufacturers association relative to
nn Increase In the price of tecs nnd

lla handicap Allowance

fy

Cruelty

follows
Flooring No 1 vertical grain ndancutl 1 slashgrain advanced
Fir luirtltlon Nos J 2 and 3 clear

Kir porch decking and celling antI fir
stock advanced 1
On norcli columns
the committee
tho St Paul tituS Tacotmi
cr companys list on cedar and
a corresponding advance on fir
It Is
nn advance of Irma 10 to 15 pet cent
In the list
Fir battens sustained advances rang
Int from three to MX cents
Fir pickets and fir eavefjutterfl were
alse given an advance according to

lOOtf
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ANOTHER FIM1ST COMING
AVtntlier Hurcixu SoiuU Out SiRnalaWlll bo Hero Tonlplit
The mcrcurj fell to 2S degrees this
morning and It line been raw cold and
unpleasant nil day The coldest placeon the map yesterday was Wlnnemuica Where
mercury registered 1C
above zero and In southern Idaho It
was 22 There Is a high area rapidly
approaching train the west but thee
Is predicted another heavy frost
night but no special damage la ex- ¬
pected owing to the undeveloped
cal
dlUon of vegetation
¬

SAW LAKE il UHUO SCHOOLS
Report for March Slunvn an Enrollment
Of Nearly 12000
The report of tho Salt Lake schoolsfor the month of March show the total
enrollment to be 11983 of which num- ¬
ber C3 were colored pupils This Is n
slight decrease In tho enrolment as
compared with the month
there being over 12000 pupils enrolled
during that month The average num- ¬
ber of pupils per teacher during March
was 39 the average user cent of attend- ¬
ance was 033 and the average per cent
of punctuality was 990
There were
1312 cases of tardiness
fourclscs of
corporal punishment
of
truancy during the month The Union
school ranks first In percentage of punc- ¬
tuality
rote being 100 per cent

Utah J1en to
Jl1ake Gz-b
bet
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Sail Lake Financiers Buy 10000 Acres of
Land in Mexico Upon Wtycli Tpre Ate New 1000000
Small TreesTransplanting

vacs JVil be

patent rights and licenses to borrow
money ami to v cur in
i
nme or any IndobtctlmsM
or
mortgage
Of trust ui pirdg uf the
property dee oompnii
u v part
thoicof to loan rnoivy t II nnK Hi
mining and In tho buying telling Bond- ¬
ing leasing and hypothecating
mind In the buying and hrilng OIIIIU
to maufactuio and del m Iumir and
all wood productu to engage In tti pur- ¬

parnt

chase stile and rulBlni of all kinds t
live stock and generally to do and pi r
form nil such other nuts as tht
of directors may deem
proper to effectuate the objects and
purposes of said company
Time company has Just purchased In
000 acres of
state of Pnbao
Junlln theextreme
Which Is
common
wraith In tho Itopubllc of Mexico ex ¬
to the border of Central Amtr
teldlul lying
well to tire south and west
of Cuba It Is what la Known as tho
Palm llelt or llubucr zone region The
two great nsseutlaln lot time successful
culture of rubber are md to lie sunshine and rain Tabasco has a plenti ¬
ful supply of botl The annual rainfal
Id 16 feet
lass less
number of inches Tho plantation of
this UtahMexico Rubber amipany is
orj the Mescalnpa Jlve which Is u
large navigable
and within a
few mils of new
that Is rap- ¬
idly
There arts
more than 1000000 young rubber trlJe
In the cornpanyB nursery
the
Ing of tho first series nnt2000 acres
<
b
are
soon af- ¬
finished
five will
there
ter May 1 The iiurclia of the planta- ¬
the organization of the com- ¬
tion
pany
as tIle result of an official
report mantle by wire by Messrs AquilaNebcker and Noble Warrum who are
both personally Interested In tho enter- ¬
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PICKPOCKETS ABROAD
Committed

Four

Men

Under Way and 2000

Set Oat Soon

A now Industry Is to extensively an
pngo the attention of Utah financiers
Tlint much was made known title morn
InS when artlcleB of Incorporation war
in the olllce of the county clerk
with a certified coiiy In the olPce of the
secretary of state by the UtahMexlcnnHubbor company
The concern IB COD
Itallzed for J10JOOO and its headquarters
are to be In Salt Lake IH promoters
are among the strongest man
nIllrJ
In the Htato und their
lollhOM
undertaking Is biiRa upon the roost
thorough Investigation as to success
The olleera of the company are John
Henry Smith president
v 3 McCor
nick vice president John A McAIIIs
tor secretary and W S McCorniek
treasurc Tho directors aror Joseph
John Henry Smith W S Me
Cornlek Thou H
Frank Knox
W II Preston J Cuter
Moses
Thatcher H R Grant J A McAllister
and J T Hammond
As shown by the articles of Incorporation the objects and business of time
company
be to plant and cultivate
rubber
and to conduct any other
agricultural or horticultural enterprise
In the state of Tabasco
Republic oj
Mexico and elsewhere and to produce
and deal In rubber tropical woods and
other products to buy sell hold use
Improve louse mortgage and exchange
both rtal and personal property i to buy
sell own nail hypothecate the stock
bonds und securities of other com- ¬
panies to build purchase lease hire
and rent tramways chutes moorings
wharvcH and slips to construct buy
lease rent charter and operate steam ¬
boats and steamships
to buy
sel
manufacture and deal In all
merchandise and machinery and to
operate and dispose of tho products of
machinery of every description to ac- ¬
quire own use lease and sell patents

Burglar

is

n

j

rlroal

f

all

J

prise

The promoters of tho UtahMexloan
Utah
Rubber company nn
IOI

al

I

They consist of n P
nnd
Howard of Salt Lake and John
0 Me
Logan
of
Allster

POINTS OFILAN-

Last Xlelit and
Arrested

WILLBCARGED

Andy Reese
conference visitor from
Malad Ida Is mourning the loss of his
THE GKlUlkVllKAUINU
pocketbook containing 55 amid his railroad ticket home
Apparently Mr
Will lrobabiyNot be Concltid nee e and lila cash parted companyUntil Monday
at time Grand theater fast night during Attorneys for George Sheets Make
the rush for seats Ho noticed thai hLJ
TIme prosecution In the case of A E
Such a Move Necessary
wee being hustled around at the theater
Gerber a streetcar man accused of
entrance moro than was necessary and
causing the
downfal of Anna Kstell a when he later came to reach for his
ICyenrold
concluded this
disappeared
morning and Judge Diehl Is now hear- ¬ wallet he found that It land
IN QUO WAftKANTO CASE
ing the defendants story Gerbers de- ¬ He told his tale of woe to the po- ¬
fense Is un alibi
lice who promised to dq all In their
J S Uarlow a earman testified hat power to recover at least the ticket
Gerber worked with him on the night
alleged In the complaint as the time the Which will undoubtedly be disposed of
to n scalper
offense was
commltel tho defendant
Mm
File a irnornl Demurrer Averring
Broadway Is an
John Iverson of
swore that after working hours her
bewailing the loss
who
Trial Complain hare Not State
visitor
other
husband came homl nnd remained
of property He reports that thieves
Facts Mllllrlenl
there
The case will probably not bo conclud- ¬ entered his room nnd stole a suit ot blue
and
a
overcoat
brown
serge
clothes
ed until
1
ollnyIrtdyo gold watch
The points of law Involved In the quo
Olllcor Selgfua believes ho has lo- ¬
cated the watch and the man who wnrranto proceedings Instituted by At
jACfURY FOR UEXBURU
pawned It This morning ho took
torneyGenornl tyreeden against fleorgo
Will Have a Sunl
Like That to custody Italph Sylvester who
A
before thu
Sheets will
pawn
Selgfus
saw
man
the
be a miner
Do Built nt Iilnlio Falls
the com- ¬
a watch similar to the one lot by court upon a
Three other men have been plaint which was rued In the district
Hcxburg Ida Is to have a great Ivorson
arrested by the police Inconnec
court late thlp afternoon by C V and
beet sugar factor tho duplicate of the
the burglary They are
ton with
Murray Arthur Haker and Leroy V C Loofbourow the attorneys for
establishment lolnl up nt limbo Tails
the latter n contortionist
The demurrer Is generalMr Sheets
nnd the
the vicinity havl Dement
Today the police succeeded In locat- ¬ In its diameter and states that the
cd to plant 7000 acres of sugar ing the clothing stolen front IvfrrDn
luring
of 1904 with
It had been sold at a pawnshop Throe complaint doop not state facts suillolent
Murray faker constitute a cause of action
which to supply tlm eJrlnlfactory
of the men
Careful Inquiry In this
as the nor
this af- ¬ and demont
Such a move will compel iheattornly
ternoon olloltoil the tact
Manager puns who sold time stolen property and general to be on the defensive nnd show
T U Cutler had been Ic
with the police believe th y hive ft clear case
They to the court that time facts contalnel
somethe farmer near
of houwbrenklni gainst them
time find that while It wnt expected
Mill be arraigned on Monday
In the complaint are
p
that contracts would be closed ns Into constitute a cause of action Tho
definitely known that
dicate It Id
attorneys for the defendant will thereWOMEN JN KNCAMIMENT
they have
Mr
r was not
Cut
fore gain thc advantage of opening
In Salt Lake today
a
statement could not be obtained from Daughters of Pioneers in Interesting anti closing lie argument
would not have hind had they merely
him direct
Session Todayanswered to the eompUInt and brought
the case to an Issue In that manner
DIED AT THE HOSPITAL
55The Society of the Daughters of Utah
ilo
celebrated Its itsconcl annl
THE CITY
AID
Pioneers
Kobcrt Joseph 11hl501 of Tills City a
ary this afternoon In an encamp
vtr
Victim
Trouble
Special CouIle1furCnso of Stab vsrnnnt held at Barrett hall jt large num
Ucorjro Sliecti
members
the
of
visitors
bt
nobor Joseph Johnpon a residenthos-of¬ tIng present to
nffalr Tim
died today at St Marks
by
It was stated today that Ireldent
pital where he underwent nn operation riveting Included musical numbws
and the PyprWhlCottrell of the city council hail re eic 1
for kidney trouble two weeks ago De- ¬ Mr Fred Graham
a communication from Attorney 0 nnSllencorPltrllk
ceased was born at Ucrmondsoy Lon
buelnees relating to the so- ¬ eral Hiv don rceomcmndlngr that time
Important
16
1S2S
don England
and
for
FK
city employ special counsel tu rpr
ciety Including the electIon of officer
many years resided at Hereford where
his home was always open to the Riders Among tho latter are the followingsent It In tho Issues Involved in the quo
many of whom will remember him with Mrs Alice M Horne president Mrs
wnrranto proceedings brought 070
feelings of affection and will grieve tu
George A Sheets who claims to > tlo
Merrill eomipondtng see
hear of his sudden death The mineral Laura Hydo
Homo recording head of the Salt lake poll
otter MIsS Lllten
lpim
will bc
nllounce later
iciretary Mr Parley White assIst mont by virtue of the mtnUh DomMrs Margaret ination and eorflrrnatlun n
mint recording
it t t a
ecrelar MsrlR
DEEP OHBEK MINES
Pyper
flunks couple of weeks ago
lit
Hyde treasurer Mm Clara
trell refused to discuss th nuti i ti n
Met
be
historian committee
Paniiibtet Written nnd Compiled by
spoken to today Howrtor lu
ti i
gram Mrs Nellie Webber committee ted that Iw had received H m
hM K Jones Issued
on music Mrs Emily V Clnvvson
oommunleatlon
But more tliin that ha
would not esy Other memi
nr ito
Deep Creek Mines Is the title to a
council affrni the eoriettness t ih r
ELLA WIIKKLEIt WILCOX
pamphlet just Issued rain the prof
port and MX that Hsslntnnt nunsf v11
doubtless Ue employed at M nday
This Is the publication ordered some
boPortes
American
fatnotu
nights meeting
time ago by the Deep Creek associationTime
Next
SonIc
fS
llcie
was
compiled
by
The book
written and
DCTECriVK IKXDBR HEUE
Fact Marcus E Jones and It treats
Mrs Ida Du enberry president of the
oxhustlvcly of the mineral resources
m to
Detective Vender of Ogden
of this vast undeveloped district Time state kindergarten association lies re- ¬
he city lila morning In etit
of aIllustrations arc Profuse nnd all In all ceived a letter from Mrs BHa Wheeler
rlven a world of Information About a Wilcox the noted
dlftmond ring which was stiin fi u
that
nplon which has pogslbllltles that are
Iirut of the vrtmeir or ih IMMI
April toetlve PerMler
she will be In Salt
dllllcult to foretell
m v t
sciiisfiI
17 and 18 leaving here on Sunday the
lug the ring In a Commen
stir t
retort No arrest wer m
19th It was the hope of the kindergarLAKER IN IT
ten association to have Mrs Wilcox
COMMUTED TO IHB ASVLl JI
Herbert S Tfck In Mado Ono of Co
address the meeting which will take
tIme
evening
ICth
lumblas Howlnp- C1on
place
the
ew
of
bat William Uftrratt of Hlnglnm Ju
while It has not been ascertained defi- ¬ than was examined as to his sa ity u
be
nitely that she will do thil she
SpeclBl to the Newt
present at the meeting on that
On day at the eouny jail by iHjuy
New York April II Edward
the evening of Friday tM flub Mrs County Clerk Folland and Dra Mayo
lan Wilcox
viii be guest of honor at a re- and Ouch amid was committed to thin
Ian Columbias rowing coach
State M inal Hospital it Provo Th
Icclcd her threo leading crews and Her- ¬ ception trna red by Mrs V S Rich
nrds at tier home and other things ai
man Is Si years pf UP and ba bren
bert S Peck of the first year schol of being plannel for the entertainment
of engaged as a shecph rdrr for som
mines
Lake City Utah
cox
the noted author during her two das time Ho will be ultcn to Prove to
swain Sal Junior varsity team
stay In the city
right
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Six New Vases DurJiijr llio Week anti
1M Xovf 111 Detention
For the week ending April 11 there were
births reported to the board of health
M being males
a females this s
two lets than Int tho preceding week
and more than three times the number for
the same week of laat year The deaths
fur the week WEre the name
for the
week Leturt
being G
lmumbir
of
bring equal
For
corro
the
°
<

l

1

a

last
lpnln
dcii
At ttie close of last repor there were
12
f

l-

eases of ticirlct
seven new cow dACtoped quarantine
during the
week and fle were released from
quir
antlne having
C4iC In
as
compared with
for the lelenlo of
last year
Four new cases of diphtheria were re
the week and the
Jrted shoring
having been discharged left witne
eight
tnsts In quarantine tho same number ns
the week before and three less than for
the same week of 1m
New tiiwrs of smallpox decreased from
U last week to six for the period covered
by this report S cases were discharged
leaving 23 cases In detention us
CO for
the
wek For the same
of
when the greatest
number of
In nn one month since
the disease developed In tha city were reported
reported
thlt wee M
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